IAAO COURSE CALENDAR (updated 9/20/19)

Please contact the individual coordinator listed below each state’s “Offerings by Location” for enrollment/registration information.

OFFERINGS BY LOCATION

Alabama

101–Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Auburn, September 23-27, 2019

*The Government and Economic Development Institute (GEDI) and Auburn University sponsor the offering listed above. For more details, contact Leslie Hamby (334) 844-4782 or ldh0008@auburn.edu*

Arkansas

163 – Marshall & Swift Commercial, Springdale, October 29-30, 2019

932 – Restructuring Income/Expense Statements, Springdale, October 30 & 31, 2019

*The Arkansas Assessment Coordination Department (AACD) sponsor the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Michele Wilcox at (501)324-9111 or Michele.Wilcox@acd.arkansas.gov*

Arizona

500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Phoenix, November 18-22, 2019

*The Arizona Chapter of IAAO sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Dan Garant at (602) 372-9252*

Canada

850 – CAE Case Study Review, Regina, October 22-24, 2019

*The Saskatchewan Assessment Management Agency sponsors the offering above. For more details, contact Corinne Charko (306)924-8004 or Corinne.charko@sama.sk.ca*

Connecticut

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Rocky Hill, September 16-20, 2019

402 – Tax Policy, Bristol, March 16-20, 2020

*The Connecticut Chapter of the IAAO sponsors the offering above. For more details, contact Sarah Scacco at (203) 563-0123 or sarah.scacco@wiltonct.org*
Florida

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Miami, September 30-October 4, 2019

311 – Real Property Modeling Concepts, Miami, October 21-24, 2019

The Miami-Dade County Office of the Property Assessor sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Constance Toulon (305) 375-1210 or ctoulon@mdcpa.net

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Lake Mary, December 9-13, 2019

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Lake Mary, December 9-13, 2019

334 – Application of Mass Appraisal to Non-Residential Properties, Lake Mary, December 9-13, 2019

402 – Tax Policy, Lake Mary, December 9-13, 2019

The Florida Department of Revenue/Property Tax Oversight Program sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Meghan Miller (727) 588-6856 or Meghan.miller@floridarevenue.com

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, West Palm Beach, December 9-13, 2019

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, West Palm Beach, March 23-27, 2020

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, West Palm Beach, June 1-5, 2020

The Palm Beach County Property Appraiser sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Mike Pratt (561) 355-4021 or mpratt@pbcgov.org

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Orlando, November 4-8, 2019

The Orange County Property Appraiser sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Francis Luciano (407) 836-5277 or fluciano@ocpafl.org

Georgia

400 – Assessment Administration, Marietta, January 13-17, 2020

551 – Valuation of Machinery and Equipment, Marietta, January 8-10, 2020

The Georgia Chapter of the IAAO sponsors the above offerings. For more details contact Ashley O’Donald at (423) 364-2010 or ashley@gaao.org.

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Athens, November 18-22, 2019

For more details contact Jean Lord, University of Georgia, at 706-542-9534 or lordj@uga.edu

Idaho

No course offerings at this time

Illinois

No course offerings at this time
Indiana

102 - Income Approach to Valuation, Indianapolis, September 30-October 4, 2019
300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Indianapolis, September 23-27, 2019
101 - Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Columbus, October 7-11, 2019
300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Columbus, October 21-25, 2019
151 - National USPAP, Columbus, November 6-8, 2019
400 – Assessment Administration, Indianapolis, December 2-6, 2019

The Indiana Chapter of IAAO sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact Ginny Whipple (812) 593-5308 or ginnywhipple3152@gmail.com

400 – Assessment Administration, Indianapolis, November 4-13, 2019

The Nexus group sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact Lana Boswell (317) 753-0011 or lana@nexustax.com

Iowa

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Altoona, September 23-27, 2019

The Institute of Iowa Certified Assessors sponsors the above offering. For more details, contact John Freese at (319) 824-6216 or johnf@gccourthouse.org

Kansas

No course offerings at this time

Kentucky

No course offerings at this time

Louisiana

No course offerings at this time

Massachusetts

No course offerings at this time

Minnesota

112 – Income Approach to Valuation II, Chanhassen, October 21-25, 2019

The Minnesota Association of Assessing Officers (MAAO) sponsor the offering listed above. For more details, contact Jackie Coulter (320) 761-0256 or educationcoordinator@mnmaao.org
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Mississippi
101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Starkville, September 30 – October 4, 2019
102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Starkville, May 4-8, 2020

_The Mississippi State University Extension sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Jason Camp (662) 325-3141 or jason.camp@msstate.edu_

Missouri
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Springfield, August 24-28, 2020

_The Southwest Missouri Chapter of IAAO sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Ken Olive (573) 480-6510 or kaolive51@gmail.com_

Nebraska
400 – Assessment Administration, Kearney, September 23-27, 2019

_The Nebraska Department of Revenue-Property Tax Division sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Cyndy Hermen (402) 471-5686 or cyndy.hermens@nebraska.gov_

New Hampshire
600 – Principles and Techniques of Cadastral Mapping, Concord, November 4-8, 2019

_The New Hampshire Association of Assessing Officers (NHAOO) sponsor the offering listed above. For more details, contact Verna Sharpe (603) 610-7138 or vesharpe@cityofportsmouth.com_

New Jersey
201 – Appraisal of Land, Atlantic City, October 7-11, 2019

_The New Jersey Chapter International Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offering listed above. For more information, contact George R. Brown (609) 465-1030 or georgerbrown@gmail.com_

New Mexico
151 – National USPAP, Albuquerque, November 21-22, 2019
158 – Highest and Best Use, Albuquerque, November 21-22, 2019

_The New Mexico Chapter of the International Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offerings listed above. For more information, contact Curtis Valencia (505) 480-4486 or curtis.valencia@lacnm.us_

North Carolina
600 – Principles & Techniques of Cadastral Mapping, Winston-Salem, November 18-22, 2019

_The North Carolina Department of Revenue sponsors the offering listed above. For more information, contact David Duty (919) 814-1129 or david.duty@ncdor.gov_
North Dakota

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Bismarck, November 4-8, 2019

The North Dakota Association of Assessing Officers and the North Dakota Office of the State Tax Commissioner sponsor the offering listed above. For more details, contact Kim Vietmeier (701) 328-3127 or kmvietmeier@nd.gov

Ohio

No course offerings at this time

Oklahoma

500 – Assessment of Personal Property, Norman, December 9-13, 2019

The IAAO Oklahoma Chapter sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Gary Snyder (580) 370-0355 or gary.snyder@okstate.edu

Oregon

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Prineville, October 7-11, 2019

The Crook County Assessor’s Office sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Shaun Christofferson at (541) 447-4133 or shaun.christofferson@co.crook.or.us

Pennsylvania

400 – Assessment Administration, Pittsburgh, September 30 - October 4, 2019

The Allegheny County Assessor’s Office sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Robert Graham, AAS, at (330) 418-6605 or rgraham2@neo.rr.com

Tennessee

151 – National USPAP, Mt. Juliet, October 8-10, 2019

The State of TN, Comptroller of the Treasury, Division of Property Assessments sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Christina Gragg, AAS (615) 401-3016 or christina.gragg@cot.tn.gov

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Memphis, October 21-25, 2019

102 – Income Approach to Valuation, Memphis, December 2-6, 2019

The Shelby County Assessor of Property sponsors the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Hilda Harper at (901) 222-7154 or hharper@assessor.shelby.tn.us
Texas

400 - Assessment Administration, Denton, October 7-11, 2019
300 - Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Austin, October 28-November 1, 2019
101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Houston, November 4-8, 2019
300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, Waco, November 4-8, 2019
151 – National USPAP, Austin, November 4-5, 2019
191 – National USPAP 7-Hour Update, Austin, November 6, 2019
311 – Real Property Modeling Concepts, Houston, November 18-22, 2019
101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Houston, December 2-8, 2019
102 - Income Approach to Valuation, Houston, December 2-6, 2019
334 – Application of Mass Appraisal to Non-Residential Properties, Houston, December 9-13, 2019

The Texas Association of Appraisal Districts sponsor the offerings listed above. For more details, contact Doris Koch (512) 467-0402 or dkoch@taad.org

311 – Real Property Modeling Concepts, McKinney, November 11-15, 2019

Collin Central Appraisal District sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Erin Van Gundy (469) 742-9231 or erin.vangundy@cadcollin.org

Utah

No course offerings at this time

Vermont

300 – Fundamentals of Mass Appraisal, White River Junction, September 30–October 4, 2019
452 – Fundamentals of Assessment Ratio Studies, Manchester Center, October 23 – 25, 2019

Vermont Association of Assessor and Listers (VALA) sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact VALA – Karen K. Lemnah (802) 878-1345 or klemnah@essex.org

Virginia

850 – CAE Case Study Review Workshop, Suffolk, September 25-27, 2019

The Virginia Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact David Nelligar-King (757) 664-4732 or david.nelligar-king@norfolk.gov
Wisconsin

102 - Income Approach to Valuation, Wauwatosa, October 28-November 1, 2019

*Wisconsin Association of Assessing Officers sponsors the offering listed above. For more details, contact Paul Koller at (262) 797-2461 or pkoller@newberlin.org*

Wyoming

155 – Depreciation Analysis, Cheyenne, October 21-23, 2019

158 – Highest & Best Use, Cheyenne, October 23-25, 2019

101 – Fundamentals of Real Property Appraisal, Casper, October 28-November 1, 2019

*The above listing is sponsored by the Wyoming Department of Revenue. For more details, contact Justin McNamara at (307) 777-5232*